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ltU.LNO, iIt'1l'ANY.

]Portugal, ýaî1d entcriiîîg Africa at the
Straits of Gibraltar. Ti7le Gats, at
somne remotc 1î(. io0d, coil(uerC(l these
Iberian emii<ira. s, and rcmnained their
niasters until tlue Roman domi nation
of the Gatil. In thie fiftlî alid sixtli
cenituries l3rittany was again overrun
wvith swarmns of emigran ts froin Bni-
tain. Thiis p)art of Fr-ance \\,as then
called Armoria, thc Armorian tribes
beiing of Celtic origin. Traces of the
I1)eriani, Gaulisli, Celtic, Roman and
Britishi occupation are stili observable
iii Brittany.

Whiy did these Iberians, or later,
Celtics, erect so main' granite monu11-
ments? In seeking forzan answver one
finds thnt evcnl seholars disagree; in-
deed, according- to a recent writer,
"historians and arch.-eologyists of the

present day (10 not profess to kîîow~
nearly as imuch ab)out the Druids or
Ceits as did those wl'ho Nvrote concern-
ing theni in. a nreyious gencration."
Baring-Gould, -one of 'the Iatcst
writers on the subjeet, is of the
opinion tint the religion of these re-
mnankable people consisted of the wor-
ship, of ancestors. The girave wvas to
thern the niost sacred spot on eanth,
the centre of the tribe. The spirit of

die (lea(I %as supposcd to animnate the
stones erectc(l to thecir miemory, and to
exI)Qct that suitable sacrifices shoulci
be offered at their tombs. There were
(leities as wxeil. such as the Goddess
of l)eathi, wlîose imiage is carved 0o1
certain sepuichres. Baring-Gould
hiolds, tiierefore, tint ail thlese Brit-
tany mîonum1ents hiad to (10 witli the
wvorship of the dead. Others think
tint, iii addition, the uines or circles
of standing stones marked the bouti-
(taries of sanctuary or proprietary
rights.

Thie nemnnants of these aucient land-
mîarks are ofi several lciiids. The
chief formi is known as the dolemen
(fromn lual a table an(1 vicn a stone>
-an mnhew'î table supported by sev-
eral i)ighit pillars, forming, sepul-
chirai chambers, wvhichi were family
or trib)al. ossuaries. The dead -%vere
laid in them with their weapons of
l)olishie( stone or bronze and with
their i)ensoiiai ornanients, many spe-
cimens of which have been discov-
ered. In some cases there are long
lines of these rotugh boulders, consti-
tutiî]g covered walks froni sixty to
eighty feet ini length. A fine speci-
mien of a single dolemen is the one
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